HOW TO ORDER BOOKS
FOR MARSHA DIANE ARNOLD’S VISITS
You may obtain my books from a local children’s bookseller or my
publishers. A local bookseller may or may not be able to give you a discount, but
they will sometimes offer to deliver the books and/or come to your school to
handle sales. They will also return unsold books. Call your local bookseller to see
what services they can provide.
You can order books directly from my publishers at a 40% discount.
They will accept returns of unsold books, but you’ll need to pack them and pay
return shipping.
If possible, books should be ordered 6 weeks prior to my visit. However, if
needed, my publishers can usually obtain books for you in much less time.
Sending each student home with a book order form is a good way to determine
approximately how many books you will need, but there will always be last
minute orders. You’ll want to order extra books. It’s usually a good idea to send
the book order form home at least twice, early in the planning and closer to the
visit. A book order form is downloadable from my site
(www.marshadianearnold.com) under “Author Visits”.
To get the most from my visit, read my books before Author Day. Ideally,
each student should hear or read at least several of my books and complete an
individual or class project based on them. The more a student interacts with a
book, the more excited they’ll be and the more they’ll learn when I visit. At my
website there are also suggestions for classroom activities.
If there are problems in ordering or in obtaining a book, please contact me
at “Write Marsha” on my website.
Contact information for my publisher is:
1) PENGUIN -

THE PUMPKIN RUNNER

Schools and libraries can order books for author appearances by phoning 866-2065865 or 201-964-6642. (Patti is especially helpful.)

THE BRAVEST OF US ALL is available digitally for IPad and IPhone
at:

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-bravest-us-all-interactive/id449710106?mt=8

